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Abstract. Miniopterus schreibersii is considered a rare bat species in Slovakia. Previously the species
occurred only in southern parts of the country and in the Pieniny National Park, with a small population
located in the Aksamitka cave. For a long period of time, this site represented the northern edge of the
regular distribution of this species. Over the past 39 years no records of its presence were found. However, in autumn 2014 two individuals were mist-netted in the front of the Aksamitka cave and bat-detector
records from two other locations in the region (Spišská Magura Mts. and Poprad) confirmed the return
of the species to the northern part of Slovakia. Questions related to the conservation of this species and
the implications of the human impact with respect to the cave are subsequently discussed.
Schreibers’ bent-winged bat, distribution, rediscovery, conservation measures

Schreibers’ bent-winged bat, Miniopterus schreibersii (Kuhl, 1817), occurs in the south-western
Palaearctic. In Europe, it is a typical Mediterranean species; the territory of Slovakia represents
the northern edge of its natural distribution (Uhrin et al. 1997, Matis et al. 2012). Previously, the
Aksamitka cave in the Pieniny National Park was considered the most northern location where
the occurrence of the M. schreibersii bat was first documented by Polish researchers in 1867
(Walecki 1881). From 1955 to 1975, a small breeding colony was found (Hanák 1963, Bárta
1978) with the last known hibernating individuals recorded in 1955 (Vachold 1956). There were
a few occurrences of several individuals in the summer of 1975, and the last two males were
mist-netted in front of the cave in the same year (Bárta 1978). An extensive survey in the area
in the period of 1994–1999 (mist-netting on foraging grounds, hibernacula checks, mist-netting
in front of the cave during autumn) did not confirm the occurrence of this species (Paskiewicz
et al. 1995, Danko et al. 2000). M. schreibersii has never been observed further to the north – in
Poland (cf. Sachanowicz et al. 2006). On the present the population of M. schreibersii occurs in
Revúcka vrchovina Mts. and Muránska planina Mts., but the occurrence in the northern localities
has not been recorded for 39 years. A similar but solitary finding was documented in the Czech
Republic in the area of North Moravian Karst (Bartonička & Jedlička 2011).
As part of the fauna surveys in 2013–2014, signals similar to those indicating the presence of
M. schreibersii were recorded (Batlogger M, Elekon, Switzerland) in the Hornádska kotlina basin,
Popradská kotlina basin, Špišsko-šarišské medzihorie Mts. and Špišská Magura Mts. However, the
call characteristics of the species significantly overlap with Pipistrellus pygmaeus (Leach, 1825),
and thus the species could not be positively identified (Ahlén 2004). Calls of M. schreibersii were
recorded on 10 September 2014 in the city of Poprad directly above the aqua park “Aquacity”
(49.06° N, 20.31° E, 700 m a. s. l.). At least two individuals of this species were hunting around
the big lights installed above the pools; the species was positively identified thanks to repeated
visual observations. Consequently, on 7 October 2014 a mist-netting was performed for about
three hours inside the Aksamitka cave (49.38° N, 20.45° E, 820 m a. s. l.) – the only locality in
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this region previously used throughout the year by M. schreibersii. Two individuals – a male and
female flew into the cave from the outside about two hours after sunset and were successfully
captured despite the unsuitable weather conditions and circumstances (full moon shining on the
entrance of the cave, strong wind). Moreover, the analysis of the recordings (det. Danilo Russo)
also confirmed the presence of M. schreibersii with a high degree of confidence in the locality
of Malé Osturnianske jazero lake (19 August 2014, 49.34° N, 20.21° E, 930 m a. s. l.) and Veľké
osturnianske jazero lake (3 September 2014, 49.34° N, 20.22° E, 850 m a. s. l.) in the Spišská
Magura Mts. Recordings with similar characteristics from the Špišsko-šarišské Medzihorie Mts.
(28 August 2014, 49.27° N, 20.86° E, 530 m a. s. l.) and Popradská kotlina basin (12 August 2013,
49.09° N, 20.34° E, 670 m a. s. l.) were identified as P. pygmaeus calls – which also represents
a valuable finding since previously, the species had not been documented north of the 49° N
(Danko & Kaňuch 2012).
The rediscovery of M. schreibersii on the northern edge of its historical distribution is an interesting finding also from the conservation perspective. Previously, the species had been evaluated as
a ‘critically endangered’ species (Štollmann 1997), while its present status on the Carpathian Red
List is ‘endangered’ (Urban & Uhrin 2014); in Slovakia, it is considered a rare species. Several
authors see the installation of a door at the entrance of the cave and the disturbance by visitors
and researchers as the key reason for the disappearance of the species from the Aksamitka cave
(Uhrin et al. 1997, Danko et al. 2000). M. schreibersii is sensitive to any obstacles in the entrance
to the roost (Mitchell-Jones et al. 2007). Previously, the entrance of the cave was grilled, however,
it could not be established for how long (Lalkovič 2012). By 1986, when the revision of the cave

Fig. 1. Present days state of the entrance to the Aksamitka cave, Pieniny Mts.
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Fig. 2. Miniopterus schreibersii netted inside the Aksamitka cave.

was done by the local nature conservation authorities (ÚŠOP), the grille was already destroyed
and damage to the cave decoration was also identified, including a number of waste dumps and
even several fire pits inside the cave (archives of the Pieniny National Park). Thus, it was decided
that a new closure (wall with door) would be supplied, which was installed later in 1989 by a local
speleological group from Spišská Belá (Lalkovič 2012). The circle-shaped opening in the door
was 12 cm wide (the damaged door can be still found in the cave) and it also featured two openings for amphibians in the walls. By 1994, the door and part of the wall was already destroyed
(Danko et al. 2000) and today the opening is 100 cm high and 140 cm wide. The Slovak Cave
Administration plans to install a new door because of ongoing damage to the interior of the cave
by illegal visitors. However, due to the rediscovery of this species it is important that this plan is
reconsidered. The confirmed occurrence of M. schreibersii in the Pieniny Mts., Spišská Magura
Mts. and also in Poprad point to a larger potential population in the area even thought the location
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of the actual summer and winter roosts remain unknown. The findings also point to the occurrence
of the species very close to the Polish border (Malé Osturnianske jazero – 0.5 km, the Aksamitka
cave – 2 km); thus, it is highly probable that because of its large home range, this species occurs
also in Poland and soon it will be recorded as a new species of the Polish fauna.
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